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:A $300,000. oversijht bas, basted thb satimertime
deficat to, $1.2 -mil" ioiad unrivkrsiey içpm*o cf tW-
budnj.sin dou., firt

qStudents' -C»uncle ting t fer Thursday niglit tohamner oPut budget cuts. that w*111 .aue univeruity

CJSR Campus Radio and the ýI4 Art Gallery appear te
lit the areas thar wifl é.hs.rçest bit.

Under the currentýaBreenwiest, the univccuity M~ust
aejrove.SU budàeisuiitil 1985.,,at whicb r1sn itisbhfi"

t flvrsiy-ponord $500,«)p overc*
wiped off the ledger.

G3reenhill says -thaf, the chances of the !universil,:

...ies beçause you dowt'
know eno unj to kan>4uv

rbeter.
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Horsman

Fees'skyrocket
Alsion Annesley

Students enrolled next year at an
Niberta University will face a 20 pet
oeht increase. in tuition fees effective
dqis Septeruber.

The Board0f Governors passed
a 20 pet cent tuition increase after
aMusuing the Finance Cominiiuees 25'tir'cent 4nciserxIain1 te thé.
kfom"uftfinôuiod the same morning

ieiie Provincial legisiature.
Jam-,es Horsmnan, Minister of

àdv kcdEuakn and Manpoweir
4.çmp&Waia4that tuirti icases.tbi

Z r would bé roe riëéd'to 21Opet oent
Î l Aberta universitiés folowed -su.it
udraiued tuitiwm 20 pe 'Snt. 1bue tu

wli= aw& thetpr
4@fcit-for the UoA wM risc g

SU- President Robert Greenhi
i!g«uesed in the meeting that the
l*,ard levy asupportgrant in lieu of the
29 pet cent ocr*se. His grant

~fposal was reece by the Board in,
_M _fthe niitiot 'ncrease.
" We, sbould niie the point dlear

sgthe provincial goernment that their
g*nt« arc not siiknt" Greenhill

afifer the meeting.
ý%tmer SU President Phil Soper

lwp pairned a request Jast year for a
;lailarsuipport grant, in lieu of the
pmposedtwution increase of15 per çent

api di re. The $1.8 million deficit
c<eàWed by the freeze on tuitionlastycar
wwta'aken f rom t $3 million Urpier-
agty Reserve Fund. Even vice president
9f. University Finance, Lorne Lejrch

7 . surprioed this year, when 'tht
=t wasabsorbed by the, university.

An u ' =pected tise TI reve&wùs
which covereci the $1.8 million deficit
was attributed to both a 6 pet çcni rise
in itudent enroliment and the higli
interest returns received for some
short term ÛUniversity investm*ents.

Overali budgetedexpetidinwes for
19&2-83 were increasedb 25,percent.

and -post-seoendary funding as in-
creïsed 1y 19 pet cent. FLndin; t h
U df A was only increased by 14.2 pet
Cent.,

'Students won théir case laàt year,
and. there was not increase. This year
stuctents wl 1 have to pay," çomrnMented
University Presklent Myer Horowitz.

Board member and. Ed&cation
Cliairman Stevr Hunka, who bas
previously shown himself i strffl
opponent1 of ruiltioa fée inoeeosês'
resipned hirnself go the inevitabiQq ô f
an, increase and votte4 linfavour fit

"I now --i tetpret

Not thé lest of the bÙ4get's critics
was Grehill, wbo said -, lioaMof
Govermots tba aobligatiS o go mv*
better education buta",o'hm - an
obligation to provide a high qualiry
accessible education. ThIis budget does
neither."

Board Student representative,
Brisa Beclitel, blarned the.. setknou

1AT... ABOUTJ... mi'

condition of.student finances on,
underh'nding by té-,goverriment,.
whilê reservîng critkitm for, the

"1f the, uniýiàsity is guilty of

the g&vert1mt, but tbey cmSt bli
accused of oefliplicity. Ws tine he i
(the-,SU) luo.,ecoenif me <min
;3rouuds anld!4nt wlth the ulfiiràm-,

Questina.ble time for plc
by Wes Oginski

Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS) President Don Millar denounc-
cd the manner in which the province
announced its long teran tuition policy
last Friday.

'Any discussion of the announice-
ment miust go in the way of the
timing," Millar told a press, conference
Monday,

"Tht annotincement is over two
months-late according to the Minister's
own schcdulc," lie adds. Tht accounice-
ment instead camne when mnost students
are preparing for finals.

Tht tuinion policy fixes students'
fees at eight to 12. pet cent ôf the post-
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secondary institutions -budget. At' the
same Board meeting, the University
announced a 20- per cent tuition
increase for next year.

..By passing the oesponsibility to
Boards offGoverniors the minister can
force them to bear the brunt of
decisions regarding tuition fées white
Concinuing. his Poiicy of consistently
undrfning institutions ini this
provinte," Miliar says of the Policy.
"This underfunding will force Ûoards
to impose ever increasing.tuitiori fées
ecd year.- By stipulating -that tuition
fees musi represent a fi=d4amount of
the university budgets, the minister
will further ensure continuaI incteases
whiit trying to avoid the biame."l

"The minister bas chosen'to index
fees and lie las essentially ignoked the
thousands ofi students'who are con-
cerned witb the future of pot-
secondary educauion systere," lie adds
emphasizing that the minister reoeived
about 14,000 postcards frorn students
demandin8 a'tuition freeze. "We are
demnanding a, meeting with te
minister ashIng the withdrawiaI of the
indexin8T l) 0te SrudLtni' Union wil
exam*ne t pollcy before deciding to
take action.'

"We'li bc talling p ress con-
férence wlthin two w'ek,",Says Robert

Greenhili, SU president, "aboer weý
examine the report in detaiL7

Greenhill says _the report la vague
2nd leaves many unanswered-
questions. One of these questions
surrounids thtý announoe4 axsslility
study.

"When yoù look atiÎt (thq'udy of
patterns')," he says, *"ix oo like a
study of> tuition fees acrotk* con-,
tincnt .... not necessarily a t d of
accessibilty.

r '~says the piôposed
accessity study only py h
servioê" tà,-tht issue.

FAS bas had a star pohiç
r'quesug aition freezeq a stdy'

[weisman's CollereExam Law: If you re
con1fiderit after you'iýe
;ust finished an exam...

...according to
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